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Named by thte ardÙia Protedtor and? bkessed by t/te pope
(oi ail Associa/es.

The Propagation of the raith.

HF H Amighty foretold by His inspired Pro-
phets the Ieading circumstances relating tol
the coming of the Messiah, to the great act of
atoneinent for sin, and to the establishmnent

ô of the Christian religion ; by which the know-
ledge of God and of His mysteries was to, be
propagated, and the graces of justification and

salvation were to be diffused ovcz the whole world.
'« By one He announced that change ini the state of the

Jewish nation which should be a sign of the coming of the
promised Messiah; by another He inarked the precise num-
ber of years that should e.lapse from. the date of a public
event to the period in which the Christ should be put to
death. By one He named the country and city which
should be illustratedl by His birth; by another the family
from which He was to, descend. fly one Hie gave the cha-
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racter of the Virgin Mother of whom the Emmianuel was to
be born; by another He foretold the miraculouas acts by
which His life was to be distinguished. In the predictions
relating to the Alessiah He is generally described under the
characters which designate Hlm both as God and man. Trhe
humiliations and sufferings of His death on the cross,
and His glorious resurrection from the dead, were distinctly
foretold. In short, the prophecies relating to the promised
Messiah are but the anticipated history of the birth, the
life, the miracles, the death and the resurrection of jesus.

"T'he same inspired nhen, to whom God had communi-
cated the foreknowledge of Hlis merciful designs, predicted
the establishmnt, the propagation, the extent and duration
,of the religion and Church which the Messiah was to estab-
lish on earth. Trhey frequently ascribed to H-im the cha-
racters of pricst and king, and described His Church as His
spiritual hingdom. They announccd that His law should
go forth fromn Sion, and the word of the Lord from jerusa-
lem; that He shauld rule to the utmost bouudaries of the
earth, and that of His kiugdom there shoutd be no end. " *

Under the Mosaic dispensation God was known, but
within the narrow limits of Judea ouly; His name was great
in Isracl alone, while the chosen people formed the whole
body of tirue believers. At flic corniug of the Messiab the
spiritual kingdom. of Christ, the Churcli of God ipon earth,
was to burst these bonds ; she was to extcud her sway to the
confines of the world, and ail nations were to do her reverence. f
Isaias thus rapturoubly acclairns the Church appearing in all h
her strcngth and splendour at the new dawn cf the Sun of l
justice, and welcoming the Gentiles to her fold : " Arise,
be enlightened, 0 Jerusalem : for thy light is corne, and the
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. For bchold the dark- 2
ness shall cover the carth, and a mist the people : but the lu
Lord shall arise upon thec, and His glory shall Le seen upon je

*Biabop Poynter, Výo. Àpost. Lon2don. Evidtnoau of tae caArcn ReIjýn. ».
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thee, and the Geutiles shall walk in thy light, and kings in
the brightness of thy rising. Lif t Up thy eyes round about,
and see: ail these are gathered together, they are corne to
thee : thy sons shall corne from afar, and thy daughters shall
uise Up at thy side. Then shalt thou see, and abound, and
thy heart shall wonder and be enlarged, whe= the multitude
-of the sea shall be converted to thee, the strenbth of the
'Gentiles shall corne to thee. The multitude of camels shall
-cover thee, and the drornedaries of Madian and Epha : al
they from Saba shall corne, bringing gold aud fiankincense,

.and shewing forth praise to the Lord --. And the children
-of strangers shall build up thy wahls; and their kings shall
minister to the..... And the children of them that .afilict
-thee, shall corne bowing dowu to, thee, and ail Lliat slandered
thee, shall worship the steps of thy feet, and shall call thee
the city of the Lord, the Sion of the Holy One of Israel.
Because thon wast forsaken, and hated, and there was noue

-that passed through thee, I will make thee to b. an everlas-
ting glory, a joy unto generation and generation. " (Chap.
lx.)

A.nd Jehovah, through the rnouth of His prophet Main-
-chias, outlines the vast proportions of the coming kingdom,

is Church, whiph is to, be conterminate wîth every land :
" Frorn the rising of the Sun even to the going down, My
naine is great among the Gentiles. and in every plaçe there
is.ýacriîce, and there is offered to My naine a clean oblation :
for My name is great atnong the Gentiles, saith the Lord of
Jiosts." (Ch. r. il). 'rhese are the glowiug terms in which
the prophets; of old, with inspired gaze, attempt to follow
the ever widening circ e, the. ait-embracing empire oi the
Mýessiali, as it lonis up before theni in a vision of future
.agoes. And there are many other such test.imonies in Holy
Writ. These divine rhapsodies find no application in the
Jewish Church, whiose proportions were so scant, whose
spirit so exclusive and whose territorial jurisdiction was
.circuniscribed by the diminutive kingdorn of Judea. Neither -

GIUM~AL. INZTUIMON FOR JULY
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can they possibly, by any sf retch of imagination, be made
to apply to the warring sects about us which have neyer
brouglit a single unbelieving kingdom into the pale of~
Cbristianity. They find, on the contrary, their full realiza-
tion in Christ's true Church.

'We ail know that it was during the lifetime of Christ the
Messiah that the fondéations of the spiritual kingdorn, the
Universal Church, were laid. la proposing to our Asso-
diates the General Intenion for last month, we 'dwelt ini-
cidentaily on the great event ; but there is a point of great
importance, closeiy connected with the intention of the pre-
sent month, to which we would cail their attention. Christ
catne down upon earth solely for the redemption of inankind
and to, found Ris Church, and yet, it was flot during Ris,
lifetime that the glorious things foreshadowed in prophecy,
with regard to the Church's universal sway, were accoin-
plisked. During the three years of His public career, the
Master seezned anxious to expend Himself more in the
training of Ris Aposties and Disciples than in carryiug the
glad tidings abroad ainong the Gentiles. The time was fast
slipping by, the three years of Christ's apostolic life were
drawing to a close, stili, there were no signs that the Mes-
.,dah's kingdom was at hand. The Passion came, the Death,
tuhe Resurrection, and then, only then, on the eve of His
departure froin their midst, did Christ make plain what ivas
intended:

" These are the words which 1 spoke to you wvhi1e 1 u'as
yet with you, that ail things must need be fulfilled, which
are written in the law of Moses, and iii the Prophets, and
ini the Psalins, concerning Me. Then H-e opened their uin-
derstanding, that they miglit understand the Scriptures.
And Rue said to them : Thus it is written, and thus it
behoved Christ to suifer, and to rise again froin the dead
thje third day: and that penance and the reinission of âis
should be oreached ini Ris naine unto ail nations begiuning
ýat lernsalein. " (St. I<uke, xxiv, 44-47).
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«Ail power is given to Me in heaven and in earth.
Going therefore teach ye ail nations : baptizing them ini the-
naine of the Enther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
-teaching thein to observe ail things whatsoever I have com-
manded you : and behold. I amn with you ail days, evea to
-the consumamation of the 'world." (.St. Mark, xxv-iii, 8.20).

«So nfter ail," might the Aposties have said, '«it was
-not the Messiah who was to go forth and estabiish Ri&
.empire over the Gentiles, but we ourselves who are to begin
the great canipaign of conquest." Now there was an ail-
wise purpose in choosing this mode of proyagating the
Gospel. Apart froin the rnanifesting of God's power te
effect stupendous resuits ivith instruments humanly speaking
-the weakest, and thus stamping His Chnrch with a divine-
mark, as to her propagation and preservation, we uray welI
4detect another design ail of condescension and love. It is
that of a God taking His creature into lis counseis, and.
sbaritig with Huim the glory of bringiug about the fufilîment
of the mnarvels foretold, long centuries ago by prophet and
psalmist. It is this that must be brouglit home to us during
the present month.

A God-man alone could work out mnan's redemption, but:
it became part of the divine economy to niake man instru-
mental in applying the mnerits of redemuption to his fellow,
And thus it was that Christ chose man to be the dispenser»
,of His Sacraments, the oracle of is trutli, the expounder
-of Ris word and the propagator of Ris Gospel.

So that after the coming of the Paraclete, no longer
timid, ignorant fishermen, the Apostles, miudful of the
Master's bidding, issued forth from their seclusion, and ther
great work began of converting, not the Jews alone, but al
the pagau world to Christ. The Church has ever since been
faithful to the mandate she received, and her children have
penetrated into every land and reached the utternxost regions,
of the earth.

The privileged ones, who are caIled in every age to thu-
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active apostleship of the word, must be ready, flot only tce
give the reasori af their faith, but ta seal it iwitk their blaod.
Indeed, this manner, which was that adopted and prescribcd
by jesus Christ, of preacig-not printing and distributixg
-the Gospel, derived its supernatural force from the fertil
izing blood of martyrs : '«St. John the Baptist, the first
preacher of penance was a martyr. Ail the Aposties, save
one, were martyrs. Ffty-two Roman Pontifs, in Iint ai
succession froin St. Peter, gave their lives for the faith.
'The oniy three great naines in the first age of Christiauit>
which are flot, as it were, written in blood, are those of the
Blessed Virgin, St. Mary Magdalen and St. John, wno.
atone stood at the foot of the cross, and had their martyrdoin
in witnessing that siglit.

"«Chriqtianity was preached and founded in blood. The
very profession of the true Missionary was, and stili is, to
die for the salvation of souls. By no other process lias the
Gospe. conquered the world. And this necessity was,
implied and for-shadowed in the Great Atonement. " Sine,
sanguinis efusione n9n.111 rernéssio." (Heb. IX, 22.) The
aposties of the Ci ucified, if they would resemble HuIm, must
be clothed " with dyed garments," crimsoned, like tuie
seaules robe of their Master, wvith their owvn blood. " It
is flot to Thabor that Jesus invites you, " cries a modemn m;.
sionary ta some who were contemplating the apostolic lift,
"but to, Calvary, and to death." (Lett. Edif. x, 376.) He
had a right to say it, for lie was himself a member of a
society which, li ]ess than a century, gave more than four
ixundredmartyrs to the Churcli. And so far is this iminti-
iable law of the Christian apostolate-thal the sous off/Me
»hathez can on/y be pirchiased by blood-from being reverbtdL
ln aur own timaes, that there have perhaps been more inar-
tyrdoins in the last three centuries,-the single empire cf
,Annam, having produced sixteen thousand martyrs ini niue
jnonths of the year i86i,-than in any equal period since
îhe persecutions which Tacitus would have provoked and
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Pliny hardly dissuaded, whlch successive emperors vainly
renewed, and which the Roman Senate in its later days had
learned to discourage, because even the heathen began to,
understaud the mysterious truth, tliat " the blood of mar-
tyrs is the seed of the Church."' *

The persecutions of the Roman Emperors lasted entire
centuries, and even after the conversion of Conistantine,
when the standard of the Cross w'as first fluug to the breeze
fromu the summit of the Capitol, Chiristian heroes stiti went
forth to suifer death for their Lord. Then came the fait of
the Empire itself, and the Church hastened to gather se-
curely into her fold the disintegrated provinces and colonies.
Rer troubles seemed at last to, have reached an end; but
while the new Christian civilization was risirig as a stately
fabrie upon the scattered ruins, it was again threatened with
destruction. Countiess hordes of barbarians swept down
upon Europe from the north and east, bearing everything
before them. The Chiurch staggered under the blow, but
the promises of Christ were again to triumph, and, after
years of patient toit and suffering, the new elements, how
unpromising soever they might seem, were assikuiiated.
P~ar from weakening, they added streugth to the Churcli.
New bi'od and with it a new vitality was infu-,ed into the.,
veins of the effete remuants of the old Roman civitization.
And littie by littie, as they grouped around distinct centres,
there etuerged from, what was first but chaos the new and
vigorous kingdoms of mediSval Christendoin.

From the time that Augustine and Bouiface had penetrated
into the heathen fastnesses of Great Britain and Germany,
hosts of missionaries had overrun the tracts of territory not
yet brought under the mild yoke of the Gospel. The apos-
tolic pioneers kept pace with the heroes of military venture,
and wherever invadirsg armies opened out new vistas of con-
quest, flither flocked aiso, the missionary monks, bent on heal-
ing the wounds of the sont white they bound up those of the

T. W. M. Narsbsfl. Christian Mimions I. P. 9.
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body. Later on, when Vasco de Gamna led the way round
the Cape to the Indies, Francis Xavier hastened to conquer
for Christ the vast kingdoms of the nxtreme nast ;white
America, in turu, with her immense expanse of continent
and endiess tribes, afforded an inexhaustible field for
inissionary entreprise.

Within the niemory of the present generation, the islands
cf the Pacific and the great Dark Co-nti.nent have been, or are
being brought within the paie uf civilization ; but our own
turnes have no cause to Mlusil at any lack of zeal on the part
cf the messengers ,e,.aie Gospel. Intrepid expiorers have
hewn a way threu.gh a1l but impenetrable forests, and q
versed ti ckless desc.rts in quest of gain :the missionar;
priest has flot lagged. behind ; en the contrary, he bas not
unfrequently be'-n met with there where the adventurer was
flattering hiself that no European had eirer set foot. '1'he
Nit.eteenth Century, despite ail its fanits and shortconiings,
may dlaimn the giory or being an apostoic century, and, in
ecciesiasticai auais, it may well go by the name of the

"Missionary Age."I
And why wonder at this yearning for wider sphres of

action ? It is but the Master's words that is bearing fruit.
We fee! that we are in possession of the rnuth, and wve ar-
inwardly ianpelled to make it known to our feliow ixian,
created, as we are, to the image and likeuess of God, and
destined likewise to enjoy 'eternal happiness. And let not
those among us, who are not called to, take an ac-
tive part in bearing the word of life to heathen nations
abroad, or to the spiritually needfui at home, faucy that
they are shut out from the merits of this sublime ission.
Trhey inay, like the women of the Gospel, miniister to the
Master of their subbtance, by contributing to the work of
the Propagation of the Faith. And should this be beyond
their uxeans, they have yet left the all.powexful resourre of
prayer. How many conversions there are which are no
due either to the zeal or eloquence of the nissionary, but to



the fervent prayers of some unknowa suppliant, perhaps
thousands of miles away from, the scene of missiorary labour
who is daily beseeching Heaven to grant the conversion of
the heretic, the infidel and the pagan !

'ro work thus, by prayer and good works, to extend
Christ's Xiugdom upon earth, is the -very object of the
Ieague of Prayer in union with the Sacred Heart o! Jesus.
So effectuai, indeed, is the coâperation o! our Associates in
the winning of Souls to Christ, that the words of the Pro-
phet, though addressed more directly to those actively en-
gaged in the ministry of teaching truth, are applicable te
theni as 'welI: <'hey that are learned shall shine as the
Lbrightness o! the firmament, and they that instruct znany te
justice, as the stars for ail eterv.ity. " (Dan.xii, 3.)

PRÂ«'ER.

0 Jesus!1 thrc..gh the niost., pure H-eart o! Mairy, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
.ail the intentions of Trhy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation o! ail sins, and for
ai requests presented through the Apostleship o! Prayer:
hxi particular that Catholic faniilies snay give their fuit sup-
port to the great work o! Catholie Missions.-Amen.

TRZASIURY J1JNID :1897.
RXCRIVZD 'QROM THIt CANADIAN CZNTRItS

Acta oF charity ...... 21S,981
Acts of mortification. 207,2 17~
Beada............... 345,892
stations of the Cross:. 50,441
lSoly Communions. 30,81o
spiritual C,)mnions.. 305.204
Exaanens o! conscience S2,639110=s of silence.... 3o1,ff6
Charitable conversations. 183,612
Bours of labor ......... 362y345
lEoly Hlours ............ 13,783

Pious readling..... ...... 85,948
Masses celebrated ......... 452
Masses heard .......... xiù,856
Works of zeal .......... 589237
Varions good works.: 3118,873
Praymr ........ ,172,534
Su frigsoafflirtoons. 6o,184
Seli conquesis .......... 919249
Visits to B!. 8acraSneut.. 173,397

Tota.......4,165,170

TrR'ASURY, JUNZ, 1897



SOIeMN flOXAGe TrO J-eS-S CHRISýt
OUR PrEDeEMFIR

Editor of the Canadian Mfejsengcr of ite &zcred Heai,
SIR,

I beg to recomxnend to your notice the " Work of the Denionstra-
tion of Solenîn Houxage to Jeans Christ our Redeemer," and I aut
happy to inforni you, that in order to rÉnder the action of the Coin-
mittee more effica tions and universal, the Holy Father has been pleas-
ed to appoint Ilis Eniinence Cardinal Domenico Jacobini to be its
Honorary President.

I beg you, therefore, to publish in your journal the letter wbich lis
Eminence lias al'-eady despatclied to ail the Catholic Bishops of the
wor]d.

I shall be gratefui if you vould kindly transmit to nie the nuni-
ber of your journal containing the aforsaid Ittter, as a tokesi of your
adherence to the W %ork 1.

Accept my thanks and tbose of the Interrnational Committee, à.jd
be.ieve me.

CouNT ACQUAL'ERNI, Prcsidt,

flologna, May 3rd, ]S97MAQi PSOtl çcea-,
iMazzini street a. 94).

XVith the approval of Bis Holiuess the Pope, therehbas been fornicd,
in Rouie. au International Coxnmittee for the purpose o! pronxoting
a Solemn Act of Tbsnksgiviîîg and devotion to Jesus Christ Our Re-
deemer ou the completion o! the present century, and the beginaing
of the cotning one.

Giving practical effect to bis kind wisbes, aud ini order to insure
a wider scope and greater eflicacy 10 the labours of the Coninittee,
His Holines bas thought good to appoint Cardinal Domenico Jacobini
as its Honorary President. Bis Enuinence bas already been plcasedtop
place hitusel! iu correspondence %vith the Patriarchs, Arcbbishops,
and Ordinaries of thc Universal Churcli, by the following letter.

ilost iJ:'rious and .Rîg/d Reverend Loi d:
£boubtless vou bave been apprised of a scheme on foot by persons of

unguestioncdàsiety, wvhereby, on the conclusion of the prcsent century



the faitbful scattered through the world. should manifest in a soleuin
maini1er, by a conanon dernonstrat.on of faith their love and gratitude
towards the Most Holy Redeemer of the Humnait Race.

Their design bas been to second the wishes of His Holluiess Leo,
XIII, wiso looks for peace and concord to mark the close of the pre-
sent century, aud usher ini the corning one undex the invocation of
Christ God snd Maun.

His Holiness bLas approved moat heartily o! the project, and tbere
bas been formed in Roie n Counnittee, chosen front axnong the repre-
sentatives of ail nations, to bring it to s succesful issue. And now it
bas seerned good to the Supreutie Pontiff to appoint me, unw'orthy as.
1 ama, as Honorary President of that comuittee.

yet, 1 arn far frorn saying that 1 do not. gladly and wviiuigly accept
this honourable position. For surely nolbing canbe more pleasingor
more acceptable to me than to seize auy opportunity during the few
reuiaiuing yesrs of my life, of euaploying ail miy energies for the
glory of or Saviour, sud t-bat more especislly at the close of a century
sucb as this bas been. A century, I would observe, wlie,. mien puffe-1
up wilh an un'ruthful science, in the delirium of their feverish minds,
blush not to call in question the origixi o! Chtistianity, sud (lare %witli
unpardouable ttmerity t-o look upon the Divine Person of our o.
Hiuiself as an idie fable-

To repair these crying insults received by Hini, to appease His Di-
iie Majesty, andl te celebrate -%ith fitting praises, at the opeung of
the century, the Holy Name of Jesîrs Christ, the brigbtuess o! God's
glory ana tire figure o! His substance ; tbis is the work t-bat calis-
for out every diligence sud energy.

And thas it Nvill assuredly conte te pass with ail our forces bandeal
tsgetber, of able Nvriters, - repeateal articles in the best periodicais,
- and lastly the public attestation of love towards tre Roui n Poutiff,
-this grand solenity will be celebrated arnid the universal jey of al
nations. Greater concord of Christian biearts wilI ensue, - t-be wonx-
arains unity cf the Cburch and in particular t-be bond o! perfect union
lxtween the faiti i and t-be H1ead of Christendoni -%ill be brouybt
ino stroniger relief. Sot-bat %vhen the Standard of thbe Cross inxvhich
alone ns asvation, shail have been exalted iu every quarter of tLe
worid, hurnanity msy corne fort-h unbanned froni t-be perils of imnui-
cent destruction, and, nt tbc beginniug o! the newv century, wsy enter
happily on the psth of peace sud prosperity.

1 cberish t-be lippe thiat your Lordship, together -%ith aIl t-be
filher bisbops, illu kiudly exteud MYour valuable assistance to me and
ta the Conimittee !oruued iu Rome, aud will proceed wihout delpy to
the selection o! a diocesan Committec for tbis saine object

SOLEMN HOMAGE TO JESIUS CHRIST OUR RE-DErEMElrR 25r
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Before ive arrange together thre:measures ta be taken, 1 await ynur
Lýord.hip's arxswer . and zneaniwhile fervently pray aur Lord to grant
yau ail your heax-t'a desires.

Your Lordship's devoted Bratheï lu Christ,

Romne, 15 April, 1897. D AD AOUI

These earnest Nvords of Bis Eininence will bear xnuch fruit : anid
"vill incite the Pastara and People of the ivhale Christian wvorld to
unite with one lxeart to render as solema and as -worthy sait is ini
man's power ta, do, -the universal attestatian af lave and faitx for
Our Divine Redeemer

We trust that on ail sides nxay sprlng up National Executive Com-
:nittees, - that not s single dioce'se wvill be withaut its cielegate. or
diocesan Cauxmittee, and tlxal froin the coope.bdan af so mny atrong
a-ms in aid of the International Committee, its action may ga on -.ith
that unity af afimn sd re-iolve, wlich la at once the source and
pledge af successful achievernent.

To Bis Emiuence's appeal ta the Press, wve respond anoat cordially,
happy if aur pen maqy contribute auglit ta th~e aplendour of tixat grand
reigiaus act, wvhich is naw lu caurae af preparatian.

The Cammittee bas itç lxead quartera in Rame (Piazza -Ss. A15ost'i
49) and in Bloagna (Via Mfazzini 9.11. As a first step toivards ihe
realization of ita great plan tixe Cammittee invites the Catholics; a! the
Nvorld ta take part lu a spiritual pilgrimage ta Our Lady of Lourdes,
to place this sacred work under her maternal protection.

PRATUR.

Grant -us, O niosti Merci! n God, by tixe intercession o! the Immaco.
late Virgin, to expiate wvith tears o! repentauce the evils of! this dying
eentury, and so ta bcè;in the century about ta apen ixait it may hi
Nvholly cansecrated ta the glary o! Thy nauxe sud ta thxe kiugdlon of
lesus ChriNt Thy Sou, that ail nationa anay serve Hiux in uuity of faith
and perfect Cbarity. Amen.

Ta ail ivho cantritely aud.acvoutly rccite thia prayer aur HoIy
Fathi'r Lea XIII grauts au indulgence of sco days, ta be gaiued once
a day tili tiie end of i901, and applicable ta the Sauls in purgalory.



Prelimzninaries to Pittingly Recognize the 'Work of
Mrs. James A. Sadlier.

Fronzt Ie"« True Wilizess," Februiaiy xort, z1897.

It will be pleas3ing to thousands, we have no doubt, to
learu that a niovement is on foot, having for its object to
secure fltting recognition for the eminent services rendered
by Mrs. James A. Sadiier in lier many and admirable
writings.

For tais purpose a strong committee was formed with
Sir William HingstLon, M.D., as chairman. Hon. justice
Curran, as secretary. and Mr. Michael Burke, as treasurer,
and the success of the movement is no longer a anatter of
doulit.

The na'ne of Mrs. Sadiier was a houseliold word ail over
America a few years ago. No doubt mny of lier warmest
admirers have, in the interval, dissappeared from the scene,
nd we have now very largely to deal 'with a new% genera-
dion, for -who.-,e benefit a brief, aithorgli very imperfect,
z-ketch of lier career of usefulness may not be out of place.

Born in Ireland, Mrs. Sadiier tooli up lier peu at the age
of -S in deferce of riglit. Arriving ia Canada at the time
o! the ship fever in 1847, lier first literary effort bere was
the portrayal of the sadt scenes of tliat dismal period. la
the intervening fifty yeais, iapwards of .sixtÉy works-more
tIba haif of tliem original, thxe reniainder being translations
froua the Frenchi and Spanisli-have been the product of
her pen ; and la America alone hundreds o>f thousands of
readers have by lier wvritiagzs been mxade better ard more
virtuous citizens. Herseif au emigrant, she wrote power-
fully of the exigrant servant girl, thxe dangers to whicb.

aewas expDsed, the trials and teinptations in lier aew
253
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'WVestern home. Her virtue was strengthened and her
struggle against evil aided in the pages of " Bessie Conway."-

The school question gave rise to "The BlaIres and
Flanagans."

The reformatory question led to " Aunt Ronor' s Keep-
ýsake."

Milatiou-so desirable-from cities to rural districts ini

the West was earnestly advocated in '< Con O'Regan."
]?atriotic aspirations led to "The Confederate Chieftains."

"Maureen Phu," " New Lights in Galway," ", The
Herniit of the Rock,"> and others, brouglit back in vivid
colours mnuch that was noble and praisewortby in the history
,of a virtuous but long suffering people.

Canadian home life was not neglected, but was pictured
in thre bright leaves of '«<Elinor Preston," while in " Newn
Lights" iii directed ambition and dissatisfaction with our
social status received a fitting lesson. Many important
social questions of tire last liaif century have been wrought
ýout in touclîing tale of woe or weal. Ai her writings tended
to niake mnen better in their affection to thre land of their
birth and ' uer to thre best interests of that of their adoption.
Her more ephemeral, but, perhaps, nlot less imiportant
writings are to be found in thre pages of the New York
'ablet, 'when sire was associated in editorial 'work wvith Dr.
Browusou, and afterwards with the fervent Dr. Iv'es.

Notre Damne University, wirich annually selects a recipient
for the La-tare medal-established to recognize excellence-
in 18t)5 wisely selected M-\rs. Sadiier for the honour.

'%Men the movement to niake a wtortiry presentation to
Mrs. Sadiier was referred to a few months ago, the Press of
the United States, where Mrs. Sadiier spent niany years of
ber life, took up tire question wtith zeal and enthusiasin.
There is no doubt that a generous response will be made to
thre appeal of thre Committee from ail parts of tire American
-continent and even froni tire Old Land. Amongst our es-
.ciranges it was gratifying to find n splendid tribute to -Mr&.



Sadiier in the Midland Icview of Lebanon, Kentucky, as
late as the 28th January lai-t. Amngst other things our
conternporary truly said : " It is conceded that she has
saved the Faith to uncounted thousands who have corne
under the influence of ber xvorks. Again and again she
lias related to the Irish of this country and to their children
the glories and persecution of the past, and filled them with
a hope inconceivable. Nor lias site been blind to the defects
of the Irish character ; against these defects she lias made
incessant %var, and many lives have been shaped under her
teaching. " To the gentlemen of the Committee we say
with ail oui heart, God speed!1

The Editor of the CAAINMEssEn-GnR received th e
following communication in reference te, the above which we
only tee gladiy endorse:

,Rreerend Sir:

At an informai meeting of gentlemen heki to consider what means,
if a-ny, should be adopted te, set on foot a fitting testimonial to, Mis.
Sadlier, after -in informai discussion it wvas reaelved:

Tivit Mrs. Sadiier, by ber rnany %vritings, extending ever a period
of fifty years. bas merited the gratitude of the people of this con-
tuntt

Tliat Montreal, baving been the home of ber gizlbood; of ber early
married lite; and now again. after an interval of several ye.rs, of ber
leebla old age, sbould take the initiative in any messure of recogni-
tion in ber regard;

That the following committea be name to consider the best means
et marking, in a substantial manner, the appreciation of ber services :
The Hon. Sir William Ilingaton, Chairman; Hon. Judge Curian,
Secrctnry; Michael Burke, Treasurer; Rev. J. Quinlivan. Hoa. jas.
O*Brien, Dr. Guerin, M.L A., C. P. Smith, W. E. Doran, P. McOrory,
Dr. E. J. ]Kennedy, Mrr. McCabe.

At au adjonrned meeting, held on the ast February, it was decided
ta present Mrs. Sadlier witb a puise of money, not, it ia expected, te,
In Mnount equal te ber merits, to mark the appreciation of ber many
readers. and te relieve, at the same Urne, a tired brain cf the impera-
fire necessity of tontinned labour.

PRESENTATION TO MRS. SADr.IJR
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For this purpose Mr. M. Burke, the Tressurer, 275 Mouttai street
or either of the undersigned, will be glad to, receive, and place in t1ip
general £und, whatever you, or any of your friends, inay feel dispose' i
to remit. The list wiUl be closed at as early a date as possible.

We have the honour to be,

Yonr obedient servants,

W. N. HINGSTrON,
Chairman.

Secrelary,

WVritten for
TSE CMADIASi ME8SBENGEIR.

To a Motlier in Hleaven

(sonnet)

13Y P. NV. GREY.

Mother, for mie who many a *ear hast shed,
O'er sins of childhood, youth and later days;
Hast, anxious, watched me walk in devions ways,

]3y pride, by folly, or hy passion led :
Prom thy calm dwclling 'mid the Blessed Dead,

Mother! to God thy gentie voice upraise
Stili for thy son, how far soe'er he strays

Prom that strait path that thon wouldst have him tread,

So shalh tby pray'r, like Monica's, obtain
Grace for the daily conflict lest 1 faint;
Pray for me evermore, oh gentie Saint,

Prayers such as thine eau neyer be in vain ;
Mother, tii7 love, with tender, sweet constraint,

Shall hold nme sale until we meet again.

6

w



THRe ZAGUZ AT' ROM£
RIDGETOWvN, ONT.-At Highi Mass, on Sunday, the 23 rd ilust., in

St. Michael's Churcli, Ridgetowu, ont., a beautiftil ceremony took
place, when eighteen Promoters of the League of the Sacred Hcart
received their crosses and diploinas. The altar of the Sacred Heart
and the altar of Our Lady were profusely decorated for the occasion
with sweet-scented flowers and burniug tapera. After the crosses were
blessed and the act of conseciation read, our worthy and earnest
pastor, Father McMebenamin, who himself established the League bere
last winter, made an appeal to ail of us present to further the interests
of the League, aud every wvhere to show flot only in wvords, but in deeds,
our love and gratitude to the Sacred Heart that lovedeman an mucli.
The ivorld, said be, was made for us, but we were flot made for the
wçorld. \Ve have been created for Heaven, but wve mnust prove our-
selves wvortby, sud do somethiug like Our Lord did, if wve'wish to be
true inaitators of Hina. We must prove by our couduct the trutb Anid
earnestoess of our words sud real depth of our love for Seans.

At the conclusion of bis remarks he presented each Pronioter with
her cross and diploma, also with a -%vax canidie, which he asked us to
keep as a souvenir of our consecration to the Sacred Heart, and which
miglit serve one day to guide us ou our path out of this life, wben the
Prince of darkness %vould make his last attack on the souis an dear
to Goa.

As an earnest of gratitude to the Sacred Heart for the bonour con-
ferredl upon us, we ail received HoIy Communion. Fortified by this
spiritt.1 banquet, wve ail resolved to be more devoted than ever to the
Beloved Heart of our Redeemer.

Lizzin Toe4r'siNs,
Secretary.

PAiRvizzz, N. B.-During a successful mission given injlurne, 1896,
in St. Rose's Churcli, Fairville, N. B., by Rev. Fathers Doherty and
O'flryau, S. J., the League of the Sacred Heart was estabiished.
Although nearly ayear bas gone by without our submitting a report
of this branich, it must flot be supposed the Leagne was not flourishiug
in our Parisb. Perhaps the most noticeable of its gondl resuits is ths
increased number who receive Holy Communion. The Firat Friday
Communion deserves special mention.

%Vith 3 9 Promoters, the eurolled Associates number 650, and as they
are t-ver increasing we hope to have in the near future every one of
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our parishuse, pracuicing this beautiful devotion. Ors Sisicay, Y 1
211d, after Vespers, the first Reception of the Promoters took pla.

After a short instruction on Devotion to the Sacred Heari, audf i,i
exhortation to the Promoters by our Rev. Director, Father Collins,
the Pronsoters advancedl to tise Altar-rail, where the act of consecratiou
was recited in conimon. i2he Silver Cross sud Diploina wvere thru
presented, and the ceremony closed *with Benediction of ]ilesst:d
Sacramient.

TEE' SE.CptTARY.

WVritten for
TEE cAND ilKsE,.«5ER.

Se TOTO TOeOUM MeI COMPARAVYjT

(Sonnet)

BY FRtANCIS W. GRUY.

Ail of Hiniseif he gave, that ail of me
He so inight purchase ; might have fulIl control
0f ail I ams, of hieart, of mismd, of soul,

My body with its senses, and that He,
The Lord of love ineffable, mnight sec

My name-the nmost unwortby-on the roll
0f those who serve, for love and not for dole,

Hlmu who bath died for thens upon thc Tree.

Ail of His Blessed Self for me He gave,
Formse, His enemy ; content to die,

If only, by Ris dying, lue might save
My soul frons cndless torruents :-what have 1,
In turn, to offer to thc Lord Most High?

-Ail of myself, to be His loving slave.



1

cVc.

'Writtozs for

TrzDDY'sIUC
ANNA T. 8&DI.ICa

T was a glorious niontli of july; the dog.days had flot
begun iii real earnest and even tise streets of that Cana-
dian city were quite tolerable. Things bad quieted
dowxî, elections were over, thse business of tise long ses-
SiOn was finishied. ht %vas a breatisingspace. and Edward
Wallace, a busy clerk ini one of thse departnients of the

civil service, was feeling thse relaxing of tise tension,
'iviichshad overstrained him for many weeks. "T'.eddy,"
as lie -%vas farnillsrly called by his intimates, was flot very
long out of his teens and flot a great while in the service.

on isile i:uieswih ai heardour aud enthusiasin of a neophyte.
in fact, "'thse Hlouse"I and thse business transacted tisere, tise office

afld its routine forxned lis chief subjects of conversation in tise home
circle and wvere bis principal centre of interest. In wvinter, he was
keen about hockey, and golf ina tise milder season, and could do,
moreover, a considerable arrount of faucy skating. July found him
witis sufficient superfluous energy for tennis and even racket.

Popular in society, good-looking and altogetiser a cheerful, 'well-
ineaning, upright young felloiw, few people guessed the deep stratum
of earnesbuess, undulying ail tise lightness. Perhaps, there is this
saine velu o! earnestness in snost young mien, thougli it la flot often
suspected.

As to religion, Teddyi. s flot'wbat inight be called pions. But he
held to ail its essential practices sud a few devotions, which, iad
been instilled into bina early by an excellent motiser, and continueal at
tihe college where he had received bis education. Re lad besides a
deer rooted respect for authority, wohich is daily growing weaker and
s spirit of revereuce, thse .ack of wisich tells disastrotisly on this pre-
sent sge.

Teddy liad no synsrithy -with thse msen about hlm, who openly
derided religion or covertly sneered at its oninisters. And he held in

otewpt those wlo sought to curry favour witis outsiders by laxity
in their religious principles. Once or twice le bluntly rebnked
"ftlows"l at tise rlsk of passing, as ise said hinself, for a prig.
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11Its a deucedl low bred thing," li e said. "1leaving religion out of
the question, to be heard running dowa a man's own faith or sneering
at priests. A fellow ouglit to have more loyalty in his xnake-up."1

'<Shut up, Teddy,I" said one of the offenderi, a clark in the
ssme office, II'or go ini the preadhing hune altogelher and drop the
service.", 11e speaker was tippiug back bis chair, in the enjoymelit
of a dlieroot, despite the pile of unfinisbed 'worIx before him.

" «Ail right, 1 said Teddy, good-humoredly, Ilha-,ing said mny ssy, I
will shut uip, and niow to work.11

IIDon't he a dliutnp," said the other, who was knowu in the office
and about town as Jimi Stevens. III waut to bear about that tuatch
yesterdav."1

"Well, just wait tiil I finish copying these papers."7
"Papars lie hauged,"P cried Stevens, 'I<higli wages and little werk, is

what 12 after.e"
Teddy did flot pitrsue the discussion, but bagan to write rapidly,

whilet bis companlon, disappointedl in the prospects of a chat, lounged
towards the window, -watching the passers-by.

"lThara's a good-looking girl for you," cried Stevens suddenly, Ila
regular stinfler.2)

Teddy did not raise bis head from the work
"'Who the inischief is she, 1 wonder." Look liera, ýteddy, you do

the society racket considarably. Wliois she?"'
IlDon't bother," said Tedldy, frowning over au intricata piece of

work.,
'lOld chappie,"I said Stevens, "the quickest way to get rid of mie

is to gat upon you.r legs for au instant sud cast your eyes in the
direction 1 shahl indicate."1

Teddy feeling the trnth of this assertion, r-rose, peu in baud aeid
looked down upon the street below.

*It's a Miss hhi,"le said quietly.
But there was a heightened colour lu his cheaks as he sat down.
II<Do yon kngw ber?"
II b ave met ber."
"Who is sbe?"I
"Au Americau, who is visiting liera."

« II kuaw it,"1 criad Steveus.
«Well, keep that, sud tbe rest of yc>ur knowledge to yourself,"

criad Teddy, irritaUly, " wben the chia! comas to aak for this psper,
there'll lie a nice bue sud cry if it's not ready."7

As Teddy obstinately rafusad to talk auy more, his compauiss
took up the xnoruing papar sud buriad huxuseif in its contentz, tili the
approacli of the chief caused hixu to suateli up 'bis peu with an
appearanca of extraordiuary activity.
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il
It was a very brilliant, social function. Ail the t0ovn ývas there, the

great roouis %vere tbrown wvide and croîvded wvitbi people of the bigbest
fashion or the greatest distinction, socially or politically. Teddy
stood against the xvall, lookiug tboughtful, if flot depressed. He
feit *'Out of it,"I and wisbed bie had flot corne. This wvas an entirely
new state of mind, for he wvas ordiuarily busy ini making biniself
agreeable to the girls of his acquainitance or useful to the inatrons,
with whom lie was also a favonrite. The cause of bis depression was
very trifing. He bad seen jini Stevens talking Mliss Eýlli-S to supper,
talking very fast, after bis glib fashion and evidently went on making
huiself ageable. She on lier part, seemied to be listening witb evident
amtusement au d to appreciate lier escort's cleverness and flow of smal
talk, seasoned plentifully 'n'itlî fashionable slang.

It jarred upon Teddy uuaccountably to sec <' that fellow, " as hie
mentally designate»d Stevens, Nwitbi bis sneeritig, free and easy cynicism.
.Anc be feit quite peeviali at the frivcility of wouîen, because Miss
Ells seemed to be pleased Nvith sucb attentions.

Yet, there was nothing very extraordi«ary in the ciru,.'nîstance, if
hae bad brouglit bis usual conîmon sense to bear upon it. Stevens
was a gentleman by hirth and social standing and bail the entrée to
every bouse of any e.onserjuence in the town. Hie had been introduced

.îss Ehuis by ber bostesa, and it was incomnbent upon lier to malte
rself at lest ordinarily agreeable. But Teddy was looking on with

jaundiced eyes, sud conld sec nothing, as lie even confessed to, bimacîf
liter, iu ifs truc colours.

Towards the end of the evening lie met Miss ElUis for a moment.
She extended ber band, in the frank, simple manner of ber conntry-
'ionen, sud asked hlmn why lie bad corne so, late.

"I bave beeni bore ail evening," hae answered.
<'Oh!"I slie saîd, "«I suppose yon have been kept busy."
"Ne, not specially, but you were occupied. It wias quite impossible

te get near you. à'
'«<It bas been a great crush," she observed, carelessly, « «and I bave

met a great mauy strange people, wihictr is always interesting. But
I ain ratbcr anxious to get home, now. I feel tied

Teddy's spirits sank again. Tbey had arisen, somewbat, at Miss
Ellis' cordial greeting. Why should sbe realize bier tatigue sud speak
of it se tbe very moment when lie had muade bis way to ber. He asked
somewhat stiffly if ;ie could be of any service in finding hier people
for bier, or escorting bier to the dressing-room.

T.-ifles like this, odd as it mnay appear, malte np the brilliant but
unreal drama of social life, through which the actors ipass, pliantoni.
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like, :each playing his part, *witli gravity, ýt3s thougli the glittering
show were really life, with its joys and sorrows, its ever impending
tragedy, or is true if short-lived Iiappiness.

If ,these reflections dld flot precisely occur to Teddy, he was in a
niost unusually cynical xnood, and one which was quite foreign to, bis
gemèral nature, wlien he found hiseif out, -once more, under the sky
of that juIy nightr Oves- bis head, the stars burned in the blue, Iess
coldly and clearly briglit than they xnight have done in january, but

*with a glow, which was scarcely obscured by the lieat-niist. The
ybung man looked back for an instanit at the mnansion, which lie had
just quitted. Windows and doors were stili aglowv with ight and the

*odour of flowvering planta followed la ont to iningle with the fragrant
breatli of the summer niglit.
*"What a lnockery it is," he said, bitterly, Ilandi, indeed, I -&hall
have to give Up goiug to these things, if 1 want to keep my head clear
for the office.,,

III

When Teddy uext met Miss ells, it was in a somewhat unezpected
place, and under circumstances very different fioni that lastunsatis -
factory encounter. One of those good habits vwhich Teddy had
retained from dhilhdood and to wvhich allusion lias been als-eady, made,

-was that of making a daily visit to the Blessed Sacranient, on bis way
home frooi the office. Sometinies he dropped into this dhurci or

*tttat, or into sorne quiet chape!, but nothing had ever induced 1dm to
give up the ps-notice. Neither the chaif of companions to, whom it
lad beconse knowux, nior the fatigue fo bis daily work, nor bis haste
to lie in time for aftes-noon festivities, liad ever intes-fered witli that
quarter of and bous- in churcli.

On this pas-ticular afternoon ha liad been in thieneighbourhood of the
*monastery of the Ps-ecious Blood and liad entexed the littie chape!.

"The month of thie Pxecions Blood," 
1
ie said to himxself, 11I must

look up thpt littie prayer I used to say, during July, at College."'
Wlien ha had finislied, bis visit and was coming out, le met Miss

Ells,. at the holy wates- font.
IlYou here !"1 he said, in astonishasant, and, then, recovering bisa.

self, be held the door open for lier to, pass ont.
II It is I who might have said <'1you lies-e? " Miss Ellis s-emas-ked.
"Wliy?" askedTeddy.
'l "Oh, because, mnen as-e so odd that. vvay,"1 Miss Ellis, auswered

vaguely, adding, IIisn't it a restful littie spot? 1
II "es,"> said Teddy, III like it.,"
III was thinking,"1 said Miss Ellis, eomewlat .dreamuly, as they



-çvaIked ou together, -"of a Eyrnuto the Precious Blood they used to
sing at our Convent iu New-York. It may have bean by Father
Flaber, but 1 amrn ot sure."P

"1 neyer heard it,"1 said Teddy, hurnbly.
"Didn't youi It is beautiful. I was 'wishiug sorne one would slng

-it ini there this afteruoon."
"They dou't often sing at this hour," said Teddy.
"Do you often corne here ?"1 asked Miss FIlis.
"Occasionaliy, 1 do, if I chance to ha iu tha naighbarhood."'
"'1han, you are, I suppose, a good Catholic?"1
I ?"I said Teddy, iu confusion, "lwhy, I don't know. l'ni afrald

isot as good as 1 ought t-) ha."
"lBut, at le-ist, you are not sarned of -your religion," parsisted the

girl, looking at hins, 'with hier clear, dark eyas.
"Asharned? el said Teddy, bis face fiushing, Ilwhy, of course no.'
"Sonse of the man here sern to be," l' wnt on Miss Ellis, " «ona

-took nia in to supper the othar evaning. He was insufferable, svith
bis continual caviiliug at religion aud bis vulgar iittia suaars at the
.lrgy."l

Teddy glancad quickly at bis companiion.
"lThe rnaanast thiiug about it was,"l sha said, Ilthat hie thought I

iras a Protestant sud wvauted to, pleasa nia by talking lu tbst strain.
Eren if 1 had beau, I think 1 should haif- been disgusted."1

Taddly ivas angry at hirnself 11-%t hae fait a glow of. satisfaction at
haariug jirn Stevens thus chai tee izad.

I wonder if yon know bim," contiud Miss Bulis, "lor at laast,
if you eau guess irbom I meau."

"I1 ssw you goiuig into suppar," said Taddy, simply.
"Theu,.you dokuow,. Is ha afriand o!yours?"l

b.11-o is very welI, iudaad. M si u fie'
"Do Yois lika bis?" 1
Tisis aivini, Anscrcan diractnasa took Taddy's oraath away.
'4He isu't a bad felowv," hae said, apologetically, "hali taiks non-

-se, sornatirnes, but hae doasn't seau azsy bars" e
"lHai doas,"l said Miss Eliis, standing stili snd vindictivaly diggiuig

liar parasol into the ground, "hali is both men and malicious, and
Cowvardly as ivall, to talle su of bis owa religion, wsheu hie tbought
1 was s Protestant."

Teddy fait uncorniortable. It ment againat bis genarous nature to
-spaqL-k avil of anothar and espacially iu this casa.

"Dou't let us talle about hlm,"1 said -Miss Ellis, suddauly, I sea
the sub 'a;ct doasu'>t pleasa you, aud it isu't a vary intarasting oua at
;tisa bet."

'rIDDY'S LIUCIL
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Teddy felt rehieved, and after that tlîey passed froin one topic I.
anotlier %vith surprising facility. Each street corner that they passed
gave lovely vistas stretching awvay into dim distances. The trees
forxned a thick, shade above tlieir heads, bronzed in the afternoon
liglit of the glowing July suni.

"«It lias beeni such a pleasant Nvalk," said Miss BUlis, " because %ve
have talked of such lots of things one generally doesn't. i shail flot
soon forget it nor that dear little chaspe).")

"Neither shial 1,"1 said Teddy, earnestly. " I amx sure I shial
remember it for ever."9

-Forever is a lo1,e tinie," said Miss -- lis, holding out ber band ili
fareivell " to remember-anythiug."

IV
VenTeddy asked leave of the chie! sonie nionths later, for t1ic

r y important reason that lie iv-as going te lie married, there ivas
quite a flutter of excitement in. thie office. Every one nioticed tilat
jim Stevens -%vas very bitter in lis t.-ouiments on the news. and %%as
also, the other meni said, very mucli do%% non lis luck. But hie lie'.
kne,. that lie liad liad in a certain seîîse a baud in the affair. He lîad
served te point a moral, inspirihîg Miss Ells, wvith a disgust for the
type of yonng men lie represeuted- And in that niood she hxad seen
Edwaxd, Wallace devoutl> making bis '.isit to the Blessed Sacrament,
in the clispel of the Precîous Blood, and had flrst become interr>*md
in the simple cariestiiess of bis cliracter, as tliey vvnlked l:m
together on tlie pleasant july afternoon.

It was Wallace's good rcputati, -. as a practical Catholie and an
honorable uprîglit man, w~hidx baid recunciled Mis,- EBis' paren, t,
the match.

«Teddy played bis cards 'well te capture ihe I:eircss," sueel
Stevens, - she goes in fur being religions, and 1ha5 sort of thung and
the cliappie met lier on thiat greund.

"Teddy is agood fellow," said anetlereofthe clerts, " and den res
bis c. He's awhite man."1

And this verdict -,as acquiesced in by nearly ail Edward '%' aIlact*5
acquaintanc.,, beginuing with the chief, vlio lield him te b, the
xnost useful and trustwvorthy man ini bis department.
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The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the following
niembers lately deceased :

Baltimore, illd. - Edward Conolly. Barr-ie: IMrs. Mary Gallagher,
d. May 22. Bathui-tç, N. B.: Mrs. John F. Doucet, di. May 25.
Veauriva « e: Mrs. John McGce, d. April 5. Bellevilîle:. Mrs. James
WVaddell, d. Mardh 26. Big Pond: Mrs. Donald M'ýcClean, d. Apr. 24.
Brock: Mrs. Thomas Power, di May io. Bro»z#ri/Ie: Ml\rs. Hughes,
d. May 29. Btakinghaii: Mrs. J. E. Fontaine. Buffalo, N. Y.:
Mrs. Catherine Reardon, di. April 3o. Camnpbell./otd: Edw'ard
Croire, di. April 12; MrS. Mary Couuelly, d. May IS. CanSO:
Lucy Haiilon, d. April 2S ;Augus Mcd-Donald, di. April 29;
Mrs. John Ryau, di. May i; Andaew Meagher, di. May r3.
Cooksvi/le: Mrs. Michael flench,. ci Marci 24. COrilWall:- MISS
Annie Talbot, d. in -Match ; Mrs. Catherine Griffun, d. Mar. 3 ; Mrs.
B. O'flara. Debecc: Cassie Ryau, di. Way Z,. Dixie.- Mrs. James
Doyle, d. in Marci. Ea'il:Toussaint St. Louis, d. Feb 4;
Patrick Malouey. di. iii April. Frecelfoiz: Mrs. C. Higgius.lam-
ton: Louisa Sheeci, d. April 24; Miss Mary Haley, d. April .3o; Mrs.
Jordan, ài. DeC. 27. .Iiesf:George Allen di. April iS. Kingston:
Mis. Patrick tanith - Patrick WValsh, di. May 21. Lo,:doi:- Denis
Burns, d. April 26; John èMcCarthy, d. Marci 2o; Miss MarcellaINMc-
Donald, d. April 2S. AIr'vl:Michael Malon, di. May 13.
Monitreat: Miss B. «Kearns. Msi. icConnifT, MsIs. Fst.sgcrald, John
Johnson, Mrs. Clarke, Christopher Synnot Mary McGo%çan ; Patrick
O'Reilly, di. in Nov. Denis McCaffrey, di. May isr. t7ittitu Foi est:
Michael Donnelly, di. in Match. OnII:rz: William Joyce. di. Feb. 22;
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, di. May 22. Pete1oroz,-/,: Ms'Us. Margaret
Sltes, d. iii March;, William O'Dounell, Clara Gratd-, Mss. James
McCabe, Mrs. Margaret Tagne. Frank Roster Port Lamblon
2drs. 7. Cullen, d. -iprit 17. QuIcï&c.- Mrs. Daniel Deegan, di. Feh. 2z;
%Is. Peter jolinstou, di in Masch ; Mr. James Maloney, di. April s ;
\Mrs. John Rafferty. di. in Apsil; -. Màr. l>hilip Thomas, dI. May xS;
Mss. James Kelly, di. M ty 28 Ped Ifs/anits Peter -iMcXýeil, di. in
Ilasch; -Nrs. Jolin Campbell, di. Apsil 4. Si. Anidre.w's l esi: Mrs.
Aun Quaici, di. MBY 7 ; MsUs Isabella Cîtishoini, di. May 26. SI.
Geo.r«' sç, P.E.1.: Mrs. Anuis A. Waîker, d. May so; Angus MVos-
ri.çe.%, ci. April 6; MTS. HUgi MoMrson, d. A1pril 29. S/.Jokn1 AB.:
Michael Minehau, d. Apsil -2o; 'Mrs- Freà. Osborne, d. imay 2. SI.

Ma>grd~, P..L:Mrs. Hionora MIoriarty, d. Dec. 26. Si. Aliî>-kls,
PE.!.- Mrs. joseph Griffiu, di. in Msrchi; Msrs. Samunel McKee, d.
in .Xpril. Sav:t SI#. Mraiie: Charles Bisou, d. Match 27. Toronfo:
3lrs James Carroll, c. April 21 ; MLiss Fannie Campbell, di. April 2S;
Miss Kate Kelly, d. in MLýasci; Miss Sasali 'McCormick, d. April 30;
Mr. Thompson, d. iii April ; George Harrington. d. in April ; Mss.
Catherine f.yncb, d. May 29. 7iýen1oY& Mrs. P. Clairmont, d]. Maiy s.
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TIIEE WE ADORE
Modera Io. (, : ,ô

SOLO. Thea 'vo ad - ore, O hid - don Sav - jour

- --

Thc, Wo in Tby Sac -ra, - ment art plensed to

-bc: ]Joth flLýh and Spir -it in Thy pros -znce

fas, ye herc Thy pros ent c ne iv evout - y

Ar -l

- 777 e r'sn

Thec ad -- rel 0111 nink M-t]..V Tlm
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more and more 1 Sweet Sac ra - mecnt, we Thco d

oel Oh! inake us love Theo inore and

1 ; ý

2.-O blest anmnorial of our dying Lord,
Who living Bread to men doth hero afford!
O nsoy our souls for ever feed on Thee,
And thou, O Christ, for ever precious bol1

3.-O Fount of goodnoss!1 Jean, Lord and God 1
Cleause us unclean Nvitli Thy all-cleansing Blood 1
Increase our faith and love, that Nve may know
The hope and peacewhvicla frorn Tliy preserce flow.

4.-O Christ, Whomi noo beneath a veil we see,
May Nvhot, we thirst for soou our portion ho;
On Thee to gaze, bcbolding face to face
The vision of Thy glory and TIsy grace.



CÂTHOLIC XISSIONARIMS AND INDIAN FAMINB.

LT.'TFRS 11ZCEIVED AT ARCI1IS1i0P'S iH0us1, rlONDON.

Dioese of Nagpur.--Tlie R "' lt Rev. Mlgr. Charles Feim Petrat,
flishop of Nagpur, writes : The pleasant surprise caused tc the humInhi
]iishop of Nagpur and 10 his con/r? rcs by your kind latter of Mardi 4,
enclosing a letter of creilit, can be more casily imagined tbaii (les-
cribed. This haudsouie donation has corne very providentiall%, for
~ve were asking ourselves how we should keep up the charitable %vorks
sindertakaen to save front starvatiou and dleath as n.,:ny -penpk.- as pos-
sible, aud howv -î'e slxould. ineet the imost serions crisis of tie faininc
Nvhich is justlbegiiîan,-i. May Godbha bessed for tis timarlv aid.

Front September last wie bave beau obliged to feed about 6mD people,
rnostly ivonin anîd chldrein, in the single district of Aurngabad,
This district being in tihe dominions of his Mabiaumedan Higiuess,
tie Nizam of Hyderabad, litie or notiing la dunL for the poor. The
able men are sent by our niissionarias iiito the British tterritories
whiere tiera ara relief workzs. I hiave uow directed the priasts of thiat
district to visit more villages and 10 gis-e assistance to the starvitig
and dying,

lu October Inat ste started un agricultural orphanage wîth about
50 orphau childTen, colluctcd. in varions parts of the diocasa. Hal-
our ieans beau, greater %vu couid bave recsi% c-1 then over 50>) of th.in
The 1English Governuiieut is feeding s5cveial thocisand orphan, in
provisional poor bouses, but as son as tie fs'îniue contas 10 an enid,
ail the-se orpla.-s %will ha offered to religious societias establishetl lu
the centrai provinâces.

The Mission bas close 10 tie city of ',agptir a poor asyluum, in
%vhich we siaiter sud feed about 8u old iufsrrin people, and give occa-
sional alnis t0 as rany muore -f le snissionaiv is the district of 110es
hiangobad ia sîSO gis-ing daily ais to about iou people loo wveai, aud
ensaciatel -10 work, or uven to lesta their villages.

AUl 0cr religions coininuaitias aud, ont pries are doiug their best
to alleviate the sufferings of the çtarving, but their efforts and iuncr
alis have beau a drop of %water lu the river. The Euglisli Govermuient
is doiug its beat to cope with this great scourga. Relief w0rim. is
many centres bave beeni started ; poor asylumus bave beau optened.
Thus 503,0oo t0 Soo,ooi puopie are helped. Yet there are msny thon-
sands wlso canuot or will îîot leava tlxeir villages, or îviil uot go to tbe

26S
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Goverunjent poor-boaîses ou accoutît of caste prej wlices. Trhe public
roads are frequently crowded %vith such people. The alus of our
inissionaries axxd nuns are their real cbarity.

Wbat is ini store for us during the next nionths up to Septeuiber it
is liard to say. Tihe scauty crops of january are exbausted. Choiera
has broken out iu several relief camps. The poor have ini cousequence
dispersed and are met bere and tisere by bauds. Again, wvbat wilI
happeu iu thse nionsoon if Nwe bave heavy rains? In these provinces
aloue there nsuit be over a mjillion people %vlo are without shelter.
In our agricultural czrpbauage the children are sheltered iu grass buts
sud we try our beat to bave a large ahed ready for the begiuning of
june. I need not describe mauy heartreudiug scenes wbich I bave
vritnessed cluriug =y pastoral risits to the famine-stricken or to the
relief camps. Inii'gine 5,000 or 6,ooD in, womeu, children, the men
aud 'women in ra.., the children, boys and girls, up to io or 12 yeara,
quite naked aud filthy, starved snd etnaciated. lu June aud July I
shahl be able to seud you exeact returns of thse people relieved by thse
mouey so kindly sent us, sud of the ,ood we bave doue.

Prefecture Apostolie of Bettiah and Nepaul. - lPatber Hila-
rion, Prefect Apoîtolie oi flettiah, wnites . Your I.minence,-%Vlsat a
day of joy and consolation to us wvas Mardi 23, the moutb dedicated
to St. joseph, iu getting your Emiueuce's letter for the fumne-stricksen
of our Pxefecture Apostolic. Several applications for help bad been
muade to Governmeut, but to aur great disappoiutmeut the answers
were al,.%ays iu thse negative. Goverumeut, of course, %vas ready to
give nioney ou loan îvitb interest. But boîv could our mission afford
to rcturn the nmcuey to Goverumeut afterwsrds? It is true thse Goveru-
ment opeued public relief works iu these parts for tbe starving people,
witbout mal-ing auy distinction of castes. But altbough our Chris-
t;ans are ail natives sud could bave gone to take up work iu these
public relief îvorks, tbey %vould not, aw they dou't like to mix witb
thebheathens. even in 'workiug. Moreover, lu these public relief ivorks
of Goverumeut tlîey get only a few pies, too much to starve on, but
too little to live ou. flesides tbis, these public relief works have been
opeue often at a great distance of ten or twenty miles, îvbich is ton
far away for cbildreu sud poor old peoile. At last I was offered em-
ploy ment by Goverument at Rs 4o a mz utb, if I hadl auy experience
in diggiug-works, Sc. But bowv could 1 lui my position take up sucs
work, neglectiLg bereby my otiser more important duties as Prefect
Apostolic ?

ln these cireumstances it was very liard for ourselves sud our poor
people, îvbo came every day to our doors for %vork sud begging alaus;
as far as we could afford, we helped theni; but from where caulie
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get money for suchi a long tinte of scarcity and famine to, provide for
the porr Christiaus of our wvhoIe Prefecture ? \'.e have nine native
stations wvith over thrce thonisand native Chiristiaus. Most of these
the mission bas to support, especially during this tintie of famine.
Moreover, we have over six huuidred orphart boys and girls to care
for. Bvery day starvuîg lieathen parents hring their chidren to our
mission bouses to give thent up to the care of tht mission. The
parents then get soute present for the littie ones and leave onr mis-
sion comnpounds crying at having beau conîpelled by starvation to
abandon their littie ones. Several of these littie ones are already
starved out, and every possible care of the nuits and inissionaries to
save thens front death is of no avail. .And so they get baptized sud,
if possible, also confirnted, to change this aniserable lufe for the hast
one iii heaven, wvhere tbey will certainly pray for the conversion of
their parents.

Wbole lieathen families also have recourse to, our missionsries to
save theniselves front starvation ; the most of thens reulaiaiig then
in the mission, have to leara the prayers to get soute day baptized ;
sud where are wve to -et tbe meaus to feed sud clothe thens and to
settie thent in our villages for their future livelihood? And wvhat
have I to say of supporting ourselves?

The nunîber of our missionaries in this Prefecture lias iucr&îsed
'within seven years to twenty ; to these are 4.o he added also seven
nuna. Tlie mission lias a~ 'nall incomne sufficieut to provide for tbree
missionaries in eood years ; but it failed last year and xuay fail tItis
year too. There are nao military stations in our Prefecture. Every-
thing too, is very dear. Froua these little explanations Your Emi-
neuice maay see Nvith 'what bard circumstances our mission bias to
st.ruggle at present.

The prayers of our missionaries, nus, orphaus aud Christians have
been heard by God, in moving the b.sarts of the Engliali people in
England and Irelaud Unat the admiration of sucli liberality surpasses
my mmnd. What could Nve missiouaries do hase in India if Nve got no
halp front our benefactors in Europe? Th'le greatest reward our bene-
factors bave to bope for froua our mission-work is that wve do our hast
to .5pread the Gospel, pa:/eribus evangelizare. We missionaries -%re
therafore only the servants of our benefactors distzibuting their alms
to the poor.

Although the Goverumeut tries, tbrough public relief-works and b)'
distributîug daily food to those wvho are unable to work, to save thana
froua starvation, many people aievertheless are dying of starvatiou ail
over the conntry. People who for three or four days bave had notbiug
to est, walkiug on the street' aîre falling down and dying ou the spot.



For instance, 1 returned oncew~ith an other inissionary front an outside
mission station : tisere wvas a uwï.ui lyitig on the roail, who wvas dyittg ;
he wvas left quite atone, althougli sonie h uts and people were about.
A littie distance ahiead an Euglish lady and gentleman were driving,
-%vho, passtttg by, left thte poor miati uniobserved. As we arrivcdl at the
spot, seeiug that there was no timie to lose, we took Iiiti to our mis-
sion-sottse. Asking wherefromi lie camne, hie said thiat lie hand been
walkiug for twenity mtiles in search of his wife, whio had ruts away
fromi hlmi ts lie bail notbitig to feed hier ivith. Ile was tIen baptized
sud hae died during ili saine iiiglit.

Another tite our lay brother, wvho lias charge of our mtission dis-
pensary hiere itn Bettiai, %veut ont tu thse pagan villages to visit the
sick ; on the road lie saw sometiug iyiing in a pit ; lie werit near, anîd
aaw a girl lying thiere; she gave no aigu of life at ail. Ha wettt on,
therefore, but a Nçotttu, watclitig te girl at sotîte dlistatnce, cried ont
to himn, -Sie ta stili livtitg " Titet the lty brother returtted to tîte
girl, and callil tse aepoy of die iteareat v.illage, askittg lii t take
the girl and bo bring lier to lte ittissioti-îottse. As le refnsed todo so
the iay brother, asking bis naie, told lis lie %%ould report buts btu the
magistrate; hearing this thse aepoy got friglitened, took up the girl
and brought lier liere, wlitre aIe was baptized aud died soon after-
iwards. Cases ljt titae two are ntauy.

For titree yeara wve have baad a dispetîaary open, snaintainedl by the
alnîs of out benefactors. Every day thia iay brother distributes medi.
cines to over 200 people, who conte 5o to, 6o miles for medicine;
besides lie is calleed to villages far off tu visit the aidk; on Iliese occa-
sions ha cati baptize many clildren, and also grown up people, wbere
tIare is îo hope of their-ecovaritîg. Last year le was able to baptize
about 500 chlldren sud other dyiug people; LIe grown up people lie
instructs, aîtd so ail ask for baptism.

This time of famine ia alao a good spiritual. tarvest for our mission;
it wrill last for some six montha more; but woe to us and tu aIl thasa
poor people if the cropa of this year also fail. To this sce may add
our fears on accoutît of the choiera, for the Maugo fruit la growing very
well, and so people wvill eat in their distrasa and starvattoti sucli fruit
to excess, 'which makes choiera inevitable ; and mnany people, espe-
ciaiiy Lliose who are starved ont, 'wil1 certaiuly succunib to the disease.
0f course the nature of tise Indian people la such that tliey prefer
deati to l iviug in distress-so you cati hear fron.i masîy pi ,ple in the
vilages about, where you fiud sick people. If you ask theîx, «IVliy
don't you look out for tome medicine ? I you get tise answer, «IFor
'wlat use are the medicines? We bave nothiug to eat, and su it is
beter for us to aie.", lu these bard times robbarias are flot infra-

TUE INDIAN FAMINI
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Diocese of Allahabad.-Tie Very Rev. Father Charles, Adii-
nistrator of the diocese of Allahiabad writes Our five orphanages are
nearly ail full with half btarved children, and besides that wve have to
support~ thena. We are also just building new orplianages, Sa 1 ueed
flot say how hauidyHis Ernence's generous gif thlnscorne. We have
at present about 500 orphans, who are tauglit ta pray daily for their
benefactors ; about 5oo msore have died after baptism, and gone ta
beaven.-London Tablel, May îS, 1397.

Send Thie= To Bed witla a Xiss.
0 niothers, sa weary, discauraged,

Worn out Nvith the cares of the day,
iVou often grow crass sud impatient,

Consplain of the noise snd the play;
For the day brings so many vexatians,

Sa niany thinge go anis;
But, niathers ivhatever may vez yau'

Send the eildren ta lied with a kisa!

'The dear little feet wander often,
Perhaps, frons the pathway of right;

The dear littie hands find new mischief
To try you from xnorning tili night;

But think of the desolate mothers
Who'd give all the world for your bis,

And, as thanks for your infinite blessings,
Send the children ta lied with a kiss!1

For sanie day their voice will not vex: you,
The silence will hurt you far more,

Vo will long for the sweet chuldreu voices,
For a sweet childish face at the doc--.

And ta press a clajldys face ta yonr basain-
You'd give ail the world just for this ;

For the camfort 't wvill bring you in sorrow,
Send the children ta lied with a kis!

(Boston Globe.)



SPZCIAI1 THANKSEGIVING

ST. JohN, N.B.-A special thanksgiving .is effered to the
Sacred Heart of Our Lord for His xnercy and generosity
shown in a marked nianner by the following incident:

A man who had been educated by Catholie teachers in his
boyhood, the child of Catholic parents, reared by a devout,
practical Catholic mother, fell away f rom, the Faith, and
even for some years before lus death attended the Salvation
Army meetings. Hie had flot been to confession or Com-
munion fer over twenty-five years. He met with an acci-
dent, receiving mortal injuries, but lived three hours. One
of the Fathers of the Society of Jesus visited him, having
been cailed for by the man' s wife. Hie received the Sacra-
meuts, wvas enrolledl in the scapular of Mount Carmel, and
died peacefully. Though suffering intensely fromn internai,
injuries, lie was conscious to the end, and bore ai with
Christian fortitude.

It was found that lie had Cîh~& is heart fror six
years a littie caru, bearing the inscription: " Enligliten me,
0 good Jesus, with the briglitness of internai liglit, and
dispel ail darkness front the dwelling of my heart."

The restless wanderings of this soul after truth lost in
early boyhood, reuuind one of the errors of St. Augustine's
youth ; especially as lie m'as more than ordinarily intelligent,
andi -well-r,±ad, but bis faithi was blighited in early boyhood
by reading heretical and atheistical books, such as Voltaire
and'Rousseau, and inany others of the kcind. Hie ]iad, in
fact, lef t Cathoic school early, and having been sent to one
tauglit by Protestants, was neyer well grounded in bis own
faith.

The rcquest for bis conversion was dropped into the
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intention box of the Leagui-- of the Sacred Ileart niany times,
during the past nine years, or wina few iuonthis of thiat
time, and he consl-nted to wear a badge of the Leaguic
severai years before bis deatlh and prayed before a pictîîre
of tlhe Sacred Ileart of Jr±sus ev'ery mnorning and evening
So wve bave a well fuunded coinfid1ence that our dear Loird
deait with hinm inerciftilly and granted Iimn in Iiis labt Luu
ments that liglit for whicli lie liad been seekiug sînce Iiis
y-outh especially as lic wvelcoined wvitl a ready smile aird
outstretched band the second priest %vho camne to visit Ihlmi
After he liad been prepared for deathi, lie seenied perfectly
happy, aithougli in great pain aird this was the more rte
markable as lie was naturally peevisli aud at tirnes ex-c
tremely irritable.

The Canisius Centenary Celebrations.
Both Cardinial Raxupolla snd Cardinal Steinhuber w.rite to convey

the warma approval and good wisbes of the }ioiy Father for the cen-
tenary ceiebrati>ns iii honuur of l3lessed Peter Canisius in Gernxany.
The Emperor of Austria bas sent a handsonie suai to erect a stained-
glass window in honour of the centenary in tb:! churcli of Our Lady
at Frii'ourg (Svitzerlandl). The "lCanisius Association," conxposed
of the leading Cathiolic clergy snd laity of Germiany, issues a warnr
appeal to "'ail Catholics wbo speak the Gerian tongue,"1 in wvhicli
the following passzige occurs:

IWhy is this man so dear to the hicarts of Gernian Catholics)
Canisius was a hero who sacrificed himself for a grcat ides. 'Ho was
a Clîristian bero ina the highest sud noblest sense. Thre Church, for
which Our Saviour bled on the Cross, filled bis entire spirit, tookz
possession of bis hieart, wvss tise object of aIl his desires sud ail bis
love, gave thse inîpetus, direction aud goal to ail bis abundant energy
Filled with ibis love, Peter Canisius, in his restless activity, becane.
as a German Prince llrst calledl Iini, '(the Apostle of Germsny, so far
as it has still preserved the Catholic faitis,' -thse Apostie of G eruany
at tisat profoundly sadl tiue whlen thse danger threatencdl that tîre
Germuan people might entirely ]ose the faith of their fathers and be
tomn away from the Churcis (o which they owed their entire culture
aud civilisation.

"11Therefore doas Catliolic Gernaany now look up to Canisius witl
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joyful enthusinsmn. To hlm we owe iu no saat degree that the faith
that consoled our farefathers ia life and death bas been preserved to
us ;that we are to.day meuibers; of the onxe lioly Catlîo'c sud Apostolic
Chiurch ; that the Sacrifice of the Newv Testament lias not disappeared
fromn aur altars ; and that in our churches the fuit and undivided
doctrine of Christiaiiity ia tauglit as clearly land as undefiled as in the
days Mien the first Apostie of Gerniauy. St. Bloniface, roamied tlirough
the forests of Gerniaty and first raisefi the sign of redemption on
German soit. Had Cauiisiui- dlone nothing else than bequeath to the
Germnan C'4tholic people, beaides nunierous other 'writings iu defence
of Catholic faiîli, the Catechismi that for 300 years has reinained the
test-book of faith and stitt foruis the basis of religions instruction in
sellonl andf pulpit, this atone wa>uld secuire for him eternai gratitude,"

According to the programme srranged. the celebration wiil begin
with a solema Iligh Mfass for the students lu the newty restored
Cauisius Church ou july i, and close on November i. The _files wifl
alio bring ino connection the annuai national Germann Catholic Con-
greas at Landshut sud the Scientific International Congress of Catho-
lics at Fribourg, as the great Gernian plgrimage wiii stayt immledi-
ately af ter the close of the former on September 4, whilst the latter
witi be heldl lu Fribourg lu the very inidst of the celebrations, viz
tramn August 16 to 2r.-Lofldou T BIBMy 15, 1897.

TEIANKSGIEVINGS
Fer faveurs reoeved framn the Saersd lleart. publlshed in fulfilment ef

promises made.

AM.\ iRSTI3URG, ONT.-For the complete recovery of a brother fromn
ttie effects of a terrible accide nt. For the reclaiming af two brothers
trom drink. For two teumporal favours For temporal favours through
the intercession of ttîe B. V., after saying the Thirty Days' Prayer.

AxI-GONxsH, N. S.-For relief from pain, atter praying to St. Ait-
thony

ARNPRIoR. -For hiving been cured of astlima, aqfter prayiug to the
B. V. For same uxembers of a fauuily nxakiug ttxeir Ester Duty.
For severat favours lu April. For the cure of sare eyes, throi-gh the
prayers of St. Anithoniy.

BARRiE-For a great tanîporal favour askedl for lu 'March sud
gcanted iii Mfay. For several favours askerl for lu April. For a great
tavour, after prayetrà ta the S. Il., the B. V. sud St. J. For a great
nuany favours, through the Sauts iii Pturgatory.

B ,TrtRsT, N.B - For a great favour. at ter prayîng ta St. J. For
a tavour, througli the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. For a favour,
tbrougli the iuterccssiort of St. Anthox'y. For a temporal favaur,
after a navena ta St. Anthony.
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BittL'virj.E, ONT.-For a special favour, after praying to the Soufs
in Purgatory. For a favour, after praying to the S. IL For the cure
of a pain iài the heart, after applying the Badge.

BIG PosD, C.B.-For the conversion of a dear frfersd. For several
temporal favours.

BRiteHi.-Por a situation for twa young men, after praying to the
B. V.

CIIARLOTTWRÉowN, P.E.1. -For four favours, after prayirsg to thse
S. H.

CIMIHAM, ONT.-Fo~r a favour, ttsrough the intercession of 0. L.
of Perpetual Help, St. Anthony and B!essed Rita

Osic.AGo, Ii..-For baving passed an exceedingly difficuit exam.
ination laat August.

FÂîiRvittLz, N. B.-For a special temporal favour. For employ.
ment. Two, for health. One, for relief fromi severe headache, after
requesting the prayers of the League.

FaEDntRicToN, N.B.-For favours, after having a mass said for thse
Saisis in Purgatory. For a great calasnity averted. For success in a
week's business. For a temporal favour, through prayers ta 0. L. of
Good Counsel. For success. For favours granted. 'For favosîrs
obtained, through St. Anthiony. For a spiritual favour bestowved on
a benefactor in a remarkable way, through the S. H. For a temporal
favour.

GEosiGP.,owN, P.E.I.-For the cure of a sore eye, after applying
the Badge. For special favours for two persons. For many favours,
through thse intercession of the B. V.

Gmwt ROBr4RTSON, ONT.-For the ceasing of a long and violent
stormn on the Atlantic Ocean, after praying to the B V. and a promise
of a mass. For a great temporal f avour. For health, after msaki ng a
novena in hoîsour of St. Aun. For -% temporal favour. For a favoîsr,
after a miass said in honnur of St. J. and the Soule in Purgatory.

GuEr.s'.-For recovery of strength, after a weakeîîing illness.
For two temporal favours. For two temporal favours, after fervent
prayers to the S. H., thse B. V. and St. Anthony.

GtntsBoosiGH, N.S.-For the restoring ta health of an Associate
who was recommnanded to the prayers of the League.

HÂLssvAx, N.S.-For two special favours. For a temporal favour.
For the cure of sore throat, by applyiog the Badge. For mnauy spiritual
and temporal favours received during the year. For one for wlssm
prayers svere asked for three years, and svho lias at last gone to con-
fession after neglecting it for seven years.

HAMILTON, ONT.-For the cure of a severe attack of neuralgip,
afber applyiug thse relics of tise Canadien Martyrs. For escapiuzg a
great difficulty. Thiree, for favours.

HASTINGS, ONT.-For improvement in the health of a dear mother,
after praying to the S. EL. and a promise to bave a mass said. F-or
Use grace of a happy deatb for a diear relative. For tise success o! a
child at an examination. For relief for a crippled child, by praying
to the B. V. and St. J. For relief from pain su a very sore amsi. l'or
relief of sore tbroat. For a special favour, throuffgh prayers ta thse



B. V. for the Souls in Purgatory. For employm eut for a husband,
after praying ta tise S. 1H., the B. V sud St. J. For two temporal
favours. For two spiritual favouri. For useans ta pay debts. For
restoratian cf peace iii a family. For success in a great undertakiug.
For good health in a family.

HuspzrnR, ON-. - For a very great favour, after continued prayer.
KltA&PsEY, Owr.-For a ves:- special favc,r aftcr a novetia ta the

B V- and St. J. For a particular temporal favour. after a iovena ta
St. J. For the birth of a in. after prayers ta the B. V. and St. J.
For the recovery of an iufirmi wife, after sayiing tise Rosary. For the
cure of sore throat, after uising water ini which St. Bcnedict's niedal
wss dipped sud through the intercession of the B. V. sud St. J. Por
a special temporal favour, after the Tlsirty Dayse Prayer, a novena
ta the B. V. aud prayers ta St. lgnatius. For a spiritual favour. For
a temporal favosar, through the intercession of the B. V. sud St. J.

KizXL.PRNXtv, ONT.-For a favour, after a novena ta, St. J. For the
conversion of a brother. For the preservatiosi frnrn a serions accident.
For the cure of a child, after saying anec decade of the Rosary for the
Souls in Purgatory. F.or recovery from sickness, alter saying the
Rus ery for one nioutb.

KINsGSTON.-For the settlemneut of a difficulty, thraugh the inter-
cession of St. J. For miauy spiritual and tetuporal favours. For the
retsiniug of a situation, by praying ta the S. H. aud 0. L. of Goodl
Counisel . For the cure of acute pain in the breast, after avplying the
Badge. For an accident averted For the rcuvery of a vmry valuable
article, through the intercession of the B. V., St. J. aud St. Anthony.

LA SALtrEr, ONT.-For a temporal favosîr. For the cure of sore
eyes, after applyiug the Badge. For recovery f rom sickness, sfter
a promise mxade of a mass for the Souls in Purgatury.

LiNDSA.- For heiu- restored ta hearing, after making a novena in
hossour of St. Aun sud goiug ta Hoîy Communion. For a chuld being
restored ta healtb, afler saying the Thirty Dayss' Frayer.

LoNrnoN.-rFor several favoura, the recuvery of four persans fraui
sickness, sud for the finding of several articles.

MAIDTONi.-For favours received. For a favo ur obtsined two
ytars ago, wlbeu sick witb malignant diplitheria, by pramising St.
josephs ta becouse a Cathalic - tise cure was eff ected lu twoadays..
For the cure of headache. after applying the Badge sud praying ta
the S. H., St. J. sud St. Anthony. For the cure of !:urc tbroat, alter
pronsising a mass for the Sonîs in Pnrgatory sud applyiug the Badge.
For success lu an examinatian, through prayers ta St. Anm. For a
favour, through the intercession of the B. V.

MEMAMsÂ.coos.-For a very great favaur obtained in Febrnary.

31oNcoN.-Far a special favour.
M )NTRICAZ. - For s temporal favour nbtsined thraugh the inter

cs' on of the B. V. sud St. J. For a situation, after promisiug bread
Prr tIse pour sud a mass for the Sonîs in Pnrgatory For two a! e
jourucys. For a favour, through tIse inteicession of O. L of Liesse.
For the return of a brother ta bis duties, after au absence~ o! thirty
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years. For a very great temporal favour. For having passed an
examination very successfully. For two special favours received,
sUter msking a novena to the S. H. and visiting fine churches, tnal-
iug the Way of the Cross in each for the Souls in Purgatory.

McCoRmici.-For favours received, through tise S. Hl.
NTevmARrZr, OnTs.-For an advance in salary asid for a son going

to his Easter Duty, after praying to the B3. V. and havinz a mass saifi
for the Souls in Purgatory. For one temporal favour. after a novena
to St. Benedict and prayers for the Souls ini Purgatory.

NippissiNG, ONIP.-For the cure of a severe cold. For relief fronzi
beadache twice, by applying the Badge. For a temporal favour. For
means. For relief froma sickness. For many favours, spiritual au'l
temporal.

OILLTA, ONT.-For a temporal favour.
OsczoLA.-For many spiritual and temporal favours, by prayers to

0. L. of Victory and St. J. For a cure, after applyiug the Badge.
For one temporal favour, after piayers to the B3. V.

OwzN SOuND. -For favours received.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-For thae recovery of a huslaand, after zna-
king the aine First Fridays. For a temporal favour, after malziug a
noveaa to the Canadian Martyrs. For twvo spiritual and seve-al
temporal favours, after mia'kin;4 a novena to thse S. H. F'or a tein-
poral favour, after a novena in honour of the S. H. and St J. F.- a
temporal favour.

PicToN.-For being preserved from contagions disease, a! ter a
novena to the B. V., St. Anthouy. For a spiritutal favour for a friend.
For a temporal favour mucli needed. For finding a Iost book.

POR.T Cor.Boat -For a great favour. For getting ensploymneat,
after praying for thse Souls in Purgatory. For a special favour. For
several temporal favours.

PORT< LAM.nTo,.z.-For a very great favour, throngh the interces.son
of the B. V.

PRUsroN.--For a temporal favoar, after having promise i to have
masses said for the Souls la Purgatory.

QuzRnEc.-Foi the apparently miraculons recovery o! a littie boy.
after praying to the S. Il. sud St. Anthony. For nxany favaurq.
spiritual sud temporal, throngh the intercession of thse B. V. anul St.

a.nsd lsaving masses said for the Souls in ?urgatory.

RED ISLAJND5, C.B.-For having Iseard from near relatives. abs;ent
several years, after having a mass, Holy Communion sud nsany
prayers ofiered for that intention. For thse cure o! severe pain. aft;r
applying thse Badge.

ST. AN»aaW's WST. -For healtis sud pence restored iu a f:ij;1.
after saying thse Thirty Days' Prayer. For favours reccived. tlinugls
tise intercession o! thse B. V. sud thse Sonîs la Purgatory. For euiploy-
ment for a son, after praying to St. Anthony.
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ST. JoiiN, N.B.-Three, for employment. One, for niesus, througb
Jllessed Gerard. A brother and sister, saved froni sudden deatb.
Succesa in an undertaking. For an increase of salary. For reforna
of a brother. For getting a person. to inake his Easter Duty. One
hundred and ninety various favours and graces.

ST. MIARY'S, O. -For a temporal favour. For success at an
exaniuatic'u. auti anotber for a temporal favour, after prnying for the
Souls in Purgatury.

SAND POINT, ONT.-For relief froin cramps, through the interces-
sion of the B. V. For four favours.

SAÂRNia.-For the recovery of a sick baby, by applying the Badge
and reciting the Litany of thse S. I. For cure of sore throat, by
applyiug thse Badge. For a spiritual favour ojbtainedl, through thse
intercession of B. V. and St. J. and the promise of two masses for thse
Souls in I'urgatory

SAULT STE. M~ARIE, OaNv. - For a p-arson's return ta his duties,
after lie bad neglected tise sacraments; for many years, by praying to
tbe S. Il , St J. and O. L. o! <Jictory. For recovery of bealth, alter
making several novenas to the Precious Blood, the B. V., St. J. and
St. Anu.

SEArFORTHI -For a favour received, after praying ta thse S.R. For
a temporal favour, a!ter saying thse Thirty Days' Prayer. For a
favour, t.irougb thse intercession o! St. J. For a special favour.

SOUTE BERvmcz, ME.-Fcr relief froni pain, after applying the
Badge.

SToco. -For a temporal favour, after saying ont decade o! the
Rosary every day for the intention and pronsising to have a mass said
for thse Souls iu Purgatory.

STREzTsViirL.-For being cured o! St. Vitus' dance, by makiug a
novena in honour of St. An.

TORONTO. -For tise cure o! a sister, after praying to O. L. of Good
Counisel. For thse success o! an operation. For favours recz-ived. For
man; favours. For acure. For favours, tbrough prayers ta tieS. H.

TorTaNiram.-For relief of severe headache, alter prayin& to tise
S. H-and tie B. V. For recovery o! a young girl, alter applying thse
Badge and thse relic-card o! thse Canadian Martyrs.

WooLpER.-For a favour 'For tise conversion o! tisree persons 1.o thse
Faitis. F or a favour, by praying to thse S. H. For tivo favours, after
saying tise Thirty Days' 11rayers to zlse S H.

URGENT~ Rr:QuEsTs, for favours. botis spiritual and temporal, have
been rcceived froni Amhertsburg, Autigouish, Brockville, Buffalo,
X. Y., (Joburg, Dwycr Hill, Grand Falls. N. B., Guysborongh, Hamil-
ton, Kearney, Xemptville, Ont., Kingston, Ont., Litdsay, Linvood,
N. *S., London, Maryville, .'emramcook,, Moutreal, Ottawa, Quebec,
St. Georgels, P. B. L., St. Mark's, P. E. Z., St. Mary's, N. B., Streets.
lille, Toronto, Tottenisan, XVoodslee, Yonge, Ont., Gleci Robertson.
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RESC33,M£tZDZD 'tO 1a5[E PRAVYZRS OP~ Tfl HOC3t ZIAGUI By

.CANADIAN ASSOC1ÂT1ýS.

I.-Th.-Octavo of St. Jobn Bapt!±t.
lit. 2Nako Cbeist koown. 37,ý35 Thartks-
givings.

a-.-VsearxoG B. V. NM. af.gt.
vi. Charity. 12..974 In a iction.

3.S-.w.SS. Ireneo5 and Comp.,
MâM. Cbri:stian devotedun.~,5 De-

partedl.
4.-S.-TBC PEXC-OosIBLOOD. ai.gt.

ri. Spirit of proyer. 27,*Z51 )eciaI.
5.-M.-SS. Cyrillua and Mcthodiur,

Bos. Pray fur RUSia. ,116 Comusu-
nities.

6 -Tu. -Oc--avo of SS. peter and
Psul. A lively faith. 12.ô251rirst con-
D'unions.

7.-W.-St. Michael uf the Fainte. C.
Devotion to tho Churcb. Ttio AF£cintes
of the S. il.

8.-Ts.-t. liabetW.hi. Love
tho poor. 11,2G3 Emnplorment and
Mâeans.
9.-.-SS. Zoeand <Corp.. M M. rt.

ConlidoinbMary. 2,3(l Clcricý.
x0.-S.-Svecn Brntoibrs.1. Cor-

respond te grame %ill Children.
zs.-S.-St. Pins I, Pope. Spirit ofr

pety. 17.357 Families.
X2 -M.-t John Ql1ert. Ab. st.

Fergive enemni;.. lu6$ Pf ersoverance.
s3.-Tn.-Et. Antcicîns«. P. M. spi-

situai C3mmunion. b235 Recoocilia.
tions.

14.-'W. - St. Iloraventure. Bp. D~.
Lavo ths crucifi. :11,2"i Spiritual Fa-
vaurs.

H5-h-S.Ienry. Ring. hi. Vir-
tuoofpurity. 35,112eomperal Faveurs.

*6-RF-Oufn LADY OP' MT. CARIFL.
IlcOcOr the feapular. 13.rs72 Cover-

vcrSisQ'js tu Faith.
17.-S.-S. Alexis, Reccluse. Dapiso

tho worl. 1is>465Youthç.
18--S.-SL. Camoillus do L-llis, F.

Cae of tho oick. 2-Sz S Schools.
]rQ.-3r.-St. Vinrcnt do Paul, F.

.Active charity. 11,4q4 Sick
azo.-TnL.-St. Jeromes Emiliani. F

Pras for ori.bane.!ï7G Missions, Retreats.
:z'. -W4-St. Prarodes. V. Weork.; of

msercy. 9,140(uilds,,Iocietits.
ý22.-Th.-St. Mary Uagdaien, Peni-

tent. ht. ot. Sorrow for Ain. LISIT
Pearishos.

:Z3. - P. - Ft. Ai'ollioaris, BD. M.
Conomancy. ,53inr.

24.-S.-StL flhtistîna, V. Pray for
Amnerica. 2.,2i4 Parents.

bimit. LVyalty to Chrit. He~Ili-
glootZ.

e6 -àlSlxv other B. V. Ni.
Pray for inotherc.l.. Nurjc;s.
27.-T.-.IL. Aquaviva aend C..MP-

M.M. Pray for Physîcians. 1 Suie'
rio)rs.

S-W-S.Nazarios and O ral%.,
MM. Spirit ufeacritlve. 1,~Veto~

29.--Th.-Str Martha V. h4. Chrie-
tion activity. Tho 1roinûteroai cl t
League.
3o..-P.-.SS. AlSdon and Sonnen. 31-IPatience. =r2,uS Variai.
3t-S.-St. Ignatir.- Laai, F. tt.

I l for (dsglovy. Tho Dir-ctt"rs.

M7en the So2rrMs1%y it Ir.ssgferredi, the Induloenee cire ala frsferred, cze-i
thao of 4he Hotu baor.

1---P,narsj Idu. ; acr=l;t Degrec; lao2,td Derrce ; o=tuarti of Hoeor ad~
Roman Ar Snfraternity, .Vrdly U.ur; m.e.Dona 3.re j p=raPmotert; r-
Rorary Sýodal*sy; .es-Sodatix, B. Vý

Assocd9w mY gan i») dia Indulgence for caeh &.3tion offared for th-_
Intebntons. -


